
FJTZUERALD v.McL.

firid that there was no agreement thal 1t il 0fendan L 1t >hOuli1d _-et
a salary, and, in the absence of -. ny agemet an ;ý alga:i1-t
plaintiff, he is not entitled tu hag il.

Doeendant has submiltd m-hat helw si aj~ n truci
staternent of ail the partniershi) buIsinels> andl thei aoeotô011
conneeted therewith, and plinitifr sel,:ems iitng teacep
these, insýtead1 of a reference to). . the Nfiiivr.Th,
oennot be unfair to defendant, for, on loo<k]ig al tho ac-
counrts;, I find there are at IeastI soine smadlimaarfrn
&fendant's sa1ary, open toi question. .,

[Itemsný of account set out and restit zhfw cf e I s Ili-t
business of $1,673.10.]

Plaintiff contends this loss niust be blorne by tIW IÎrî
ini equal shares. That is fhie ride, ini thc ab"ecf aluN
agreemnent to the contrary. but where it ha-~ bweeni red
share profits in certain proportionis, . i~~t.,~
absence of any agreemient to the contrary, i., that liossý arl,
to be sha.red in Ithe same proportion.Thagemnints
case as t0 profits wa.s thlat p]ýltif wa:s Ili gk-1 Ilth il, 1rf
as his interest would appeýar . . . . laaniititl's 1,irt of tht'
loss la $1,127.67; dlefendlant's, i., $54.43 Ddluýlg llt
$1,127.671 from11 the $2,000 . . . tielat, e'iii x

$872.33, which amnount plinitifr is n1"w eut1itled tIroi
f rorm defendant.

I allow interet oni tbis mioney v ihed ri plainuir
from lst October, 1900 . . . at -5 per vent. pe'r auri
num. This will a mont rte n201.71, ma1;ki iiIl al $,?4i

1 allow any necessairy amiendnienit to iiicd' the iase mad
by the evidence.

Decdaration cf partiýnershzilp, of diIouton.&d ta
defendant ia indebted to plaintif mn . . .1Q4UI a
cluding interest.

AS te Co.sta, this wouIIl Ilie ra, da uat
for an account, and the oldl ruile was to give no oi
in sueli actions np to the decrc4e directing tlx, acc"uiit.
Plaintiff claimed tlle whole $2,I00a a debt lai.i tie h. ai
net suoceeded. Defendant sougiit te appropriate $1.540> a
salaxry to hiùnaelf; in this h. has flot suIceeddeIgv
noecosts.ee.5;I 
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